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SUMMARY.-Studi~s on the solubility of Ge02 in alkaline solutions showed that, approximately, 
2.5 mol of germanium di oxide were' dissolved per mol of NaO H. Al so, at the ríeutralization pH, Capeni 
founda white pre.cipitate ·of formula K2Gg 50 11 . lt was inte.rpréted as a polym~~zation reaction ger· 
manic acid ':=. polygermanate + H;, and, according to the most recent papers it presumes that the 
polygermanate contains eight Ge atoms. •, 

Aside from kinetic reasons, no salt with a Ge/M ratio equal.to 8/3 is known; this ratio is, for mono
valen!' cations; 5/2, 7/3 or 9/4 or, for di- and trivalent enes, 1 /1 or '1 /2. On the cither hand, in the pre
sence. of manitol (and otherpolyhydroxilate alcohols) the solubility of Ge02 is' 0.5 mol per mol of 
NaO H. 

All these· experimental facts can be interpreted as the high affinity of germanium for the -OH 
groups. The a salt of polivalent cations m ay be, for example, [Mg0HbGe02 (OH) 2 and the germanium 
polymers are in fact a germanium complex .. 

4 Ge (0H)4 +Ge02(0H)22-<=.Ge 50¡¡aq.'-
for which the stability constant, according to the experimental mesurements, is K 4= 1.4-1013 • 

' . . ,. 

RESUMEN.-Los estudios.de la solubilidad del Ge02 en soluciones alcalinas indican que, aproxi
madamente se disuelven 2.5 mol de dióxido de germanio por mol de hidróxido añ¡¡pido. Esto, unido al 
hecho de la aparición de un precipitado, al que se asigna la fórmula K2Ge 50 11 , sugiere la formación 
de un ion polímero, el ion poligermanato, que contiene, 'según los' tr-abajos más recientes 8 átomos de 
germanio. · - ; ·~ ,. · · e_!' 

•El hecho, sin embargo, de que sales' con esta estequiométría sólo se formen con cationes monova
lentes (y que no exista ninguna con 8 átomos de germanio), aparte de razones cinéticas, hace que com
pletemos esta revisión sobre el .ion poligermanato explicándolo como la formación de un complejo del 
ion germanato con el ácido germánico libre.· • 
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From the firststudies by Tschakiran ( 1) until the re.cent 
review by Baes and Mesmer. (2); the existence of polynu
clear species of g~rmanate derived fromgermanic acid was 
acknowledged, although there was not an unanimous 
agreement on the number of atoms in germanate; also, al
though this point now appears to have been totally over
come, there were discussions on whether polymerization 
reached the germanic a cid itself, or was limited to. the 
.'ani~nic form. 1 n the beginning, all indications app'e~red to 
pointto the ion Ge 5 Ó1 ¡ r, but áfter meticulous wÓr"kby 
lngri (3) a~d by Haas et aÍ. (4), the existence 'ot'1m'íon 
with. 8 atoms ofGe appe~red inquestionable, andthere'to
re the formula Ge 8 0 16 (1:1 2 0) 5 (0Hh3-, was proposed, 
and was even given as structural formula (3). 

.; For kinetic reasons, however, it appears that the preci
pitation of the sodium salt cannot be pre'ceded by the for
mation of a polymer, which signifies a direct union of the 
8 íons in the heart of the solution, without going through 
at least one other species witha lesser degree of polymeri· 
zation. 

1 n view of the above, we decided to carry out a critica! 
study of .the abundant experimental work that exists, to 
see whether this data could be interpreted without the 
need 'for resorting to the ·formation of a species with such 
a high degree'of polymerization. · :;. • 

. ' 

BIBLIOGRAPHICAL REVJEW 

The solubHity o_f germanium dioxide in acids and alkalis 
The existence of a 'sodium germanate, insolublé' io a'pH 

o. i 9 approximately; appears' to be related to the previo Lis . . . ' . . 
equilibrium 

~ _·germanate -~ · octogermanate.' 

. that, ~ccording to the ·bibliography, precedes thé preclpi
tation of germanate when an alkaline solution of this ele-

' ¡.1¡ 

Puch (5) first studied the solubility of germanium dio
xide. (hexagonal form) in solutions of acids and bases. The 
solubility decreased as the acid concentration increased 
and, with the acids used by him (súlphuric and hydrochlo

,ric), a law for silicate, as enunciated by Lenher and Merrill 
(6): is accomplished with: . ' ·· · ·· " 



where S is the solubility in mol per 1000 g of water and N 
the normality of the acid 1 

, a law which is also found to 
apply in other oxides such as those of As(V) and B(lll). 

This decrease in solubility with the increase in acidity 
is explained by Pugh (op. cit.) who writes "it is obvious 
that germanium hydroxide is ionising predominantty" asan 
acid, its ionization, and consequently its so/~bility> ~éi{lg; 
diminished by the introduction of foreigf7 hydrogenions",: 
considering the the hypothetical: Ge(OH)4 asan acid, ra
ther than a hydroxide. 

With the dialysis coefficient which is constant between 

1
pH 8.4 and 8.8, they calculated the molecular weight of 
the corresponding anion, to which they gave a value_ of _ 
548 (fórmula weight of Ge 5 0 1¡ 2- ~ :539).B~ginnirig.at': 
pH 8.8, the dialysis coefficient dses a'gain, indicating the 
existence of a monomeric species. In any case, the authors 
noted the existence of a precipitate that formed on the 
membrane and made measurements difficult. 

Carpeni and Tchakirian (8), in a n'cite on' the' electro: 
chemistry of aqueous solutions of germanate dioxide, ex-' 
plained their results as a balance between.mono-.and pen
tagermanic acid molecules, which in a medium of 2N of 
KCI gave rise, ata pH of about'9, toa white precipitáte s¡: 
milar to thatdescribed by Schwartza~d Huf (7). · • · 

Alkaline Pentagermanate · 

·In another note, Tchakirian and Carpeni (9), report on · 
the composition arid properties of the precipitáte they ob
tained when adding potassium hydroxide'up 'toa ·pHriear 
9, toa saturated solution.2N .of KC1 of germanate dioxi-, 
de. The product obtained was washed with bidistilled wa
ter and dried, and no chlorides were detected in it. 1 n · 
accordance with the electrometric titration, they conclu
ded that its composition must be· K2 Ge 5 O ( 11 ). 

Figure 2 gives the solubility graph against the pH, in 
mmol Ge02/1 instead of g/100 cc,,therefore presuming 
that the salt contains 5S.5% Ge. · 

i· In later. works CARPE~! (10) and (11), again.stated 
.that the .formation of the pr~cipitate, that he called "po/y
germana te isohydrique", Is a consequence of the equili
brium2. 

5 Ge0 3 H2 ~ Ge 5 0 11 H2 +4 H2 0 

Suchay (12). using. data from -the work by Roth.ánd 
Scharz (14), was however of .the opinion that in -an 
aqueous solution Ge02 is in the form of a monomenic 

1 - ' 

1 In accordance with the experimental values of Pugh (5) the 
Henher and Merrill equation takes the following values: 

· For sulphuric acid at 25° e ' · · 
logS(mol/1) = 1.3692-0.11176N •1' •·•• 

For hydrochloric a cid at 25° e up to N= 5 : ,, 
lag S = -1.3692 - 0.1541 N 

2 so.th the che i:oncept ot "isahvctricpoint" anct the mentioned 
equilibrium of mono-pentagermanic ácids, 'caused great argu'ments 
in their time (se e Su eh ay and Teyssedre ( 13), By e ( 15) and Suchay 
{12) for examplel. 

acid and that polymerization is reached as a consequence 
of the equilibrium that he wrote 3

. 

5Ge03 H2 . Ge 5 0 11 2-+4H 20+2H+ 

. Everest and Salmond ( 19) attempted to approach the 
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. Solubi/ity. of Ge02 in a/kaline so/ution according to the 
amount of added sodium hidroxide. • According Pugh (5) 

• According LurisserÍ-Teysseddre (20) 
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Figure 2 

Solubility curve for pota~siÚm'polyg~rrrianate in so/ution 
2N o(C!K, according io data takeri from Tchakirian and 
Ca;peni (9) (as' far as possible, we reproduce the formulae 
and the symbóls of the authors in their original pape~s). 
·:, ,:· 1• • ' ' • j . . ' •, 

'. 
3 Regarding the formulafor,germanicacid, we have used up to 

this point ,the one given .by the irtvestigators themselves, who 
wrhe · GeOjH2 equivalent 'to that for carbémic acid, since the 
fó'rmula' Ge(OH l4 appeared ta· correspond to a germanic' hydro
xide. Based on the values for the two ionization constants of 
germanic acid, Kossiakokk and Harker ( 16) demonstrated that 
these are more in accordance with ·the formula H2Ge04H2 than with 
Ge03H2 although, as demonstrated by McGowan (17) and Ricci (18), it is 
incorrect to try to obtain other conclusions from these measurements, such 
as those given by Kossiakokk and Harker when referring to the structura'l 
formula al the molecule. 

··,·¡o 
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problem of polygermanate through another, way. After 
sh~wing that the res in AmbeÍ-Jite.l RA-400 d~es11ot sorb 
germanic' acid as a non-dissociated monomer species, they . 
studied the sorption ~f germanium. in 'competition with 
the_chlodde ion within.i:he pH interv~Ur-orl1 4 to·13.· Star
ting with a solution of Ge 0.032m,- they found that .the 
maximum sÓrption took place at a pH of 9.0 .,.- 9.2, with 
the rátio R (mols of.Ge sorbed tó resin equivalents) being 

" " ' . 
2.53. 

Lourijsen-Teyssedre (20) reconsidered the tests by Car
peni and Tchakirian (8), repeating the pH= f (><. e) curve,. 
where >< is the number of mól of NaOH added by at-g of 
Ge and e the concentration of Ge in at-g/1. She used solu
tions of Ge of concentrations between 0.0_4 and 0.005 at
g/1 ,in Na2S04 , finding the,debated iso.hyddc point f<:Jra 
value of ><= 0.38. She also repeated. Pugh's measurements 
and both are given in fig. 1. , .. , , 

From the slope of.the line (for vyhi_ch she _apows t~e va- . 
lue m= 2.5, attributing the smaiLdeviationto experimen: . 
tal -e~rors) she deduced Íhat the pentage~manate ion (3e5q11 ~- is 
fornied in Íhe neutralization of the monogermanic acid and later, . 
with niore alkali it beconies úie'mcinogermanate ion'(3e03f:i : .. frÓT,. 
is experimental values; she calculated (presumably at 25°C) the va
lue of the equilibrium constan! K5 of the reaction. · · · · · 

i-

Combining the equilibrium constant K5 of reaction. [ 1] 
with the constant K 1 4 of the dissociation equilibrium [2]: 

she obtained 
'::· 

41og A= log (K 5 /2K2
) +log B · 

.) ::· 

where A ·and B were respectively algebraic expressions for 
x, aH+. and K:· L ' ~ 1 -i · 

For the value of K 1 , she considered that 'the semineu
tralization pH, when e --+O, is equal to pK: Under 'ttiésé 
conditions, for a pH = 9.08,:she deduced4 that- K =: 8.5 '.';10-10.' 

With the experimental values obtained, and representing log.B' 
against log A, she obtained a straight line with an angular coeffi
cient of 4 (the experimental value is 3.96) and an ordinate at origin 
of - 9.5, from which she deduced a value of k5 = 4.55 .• 10_~9 

which in accordance with our observationss, has to be revised. 
. '·' . '. ' ' . - '. 

Alkali hepata- and enneagermanate 

Nowotny and Wittmann (21) described the propertiés 

4 While within the value Ks only concentrations are used, and' 
is really being taken is ,tlie,quotient for the eqüilibriüm_o¿,_¡ñ·: 
the case of K¡. she mixes concentrations for species and áctivi- 1 

ti es for H•. Sin ce she is working in a medium of ionic strenghtl = 
:, 1/2(0.1x4 +0.2)= 0.3 a correction can be made , . ,. ·::. , 
· lag[~+)= - pH ~ fH_ where fH= -0.51-11/( 1+11)-0.21 =;0.12._'. 

·--5 Asid e from the fact that for pK = 9.08 we ha ve K = 8.31 • 10 "10, !he cu-
rrently accepted value for K1 (see Baes and Mesmer (2) ) is 4.90 - 10 •10 

which for a valué of 1 = 0,3 would give Q ,;; 1.08- 10·9. · · 

and structure of sorne alkali germanates in a'genéral for-
mula · :'•'•:. ··•·· 

'·. M3HGe;0) 6 AH2Ü 

where M= Li; Na, NH 4 ; K, Rb; Cs that in a later"w~rk 
(see Wittmann and Nowotny '(22) ) they expanded to· ~~= 
=TI, Ag. 1 n these papers, besidés X~ray p'cmérns 'ofcthe di:·' 
fferent salts and the crystalographic' cori'stants·dedlied 
from them; the'i gave 'the resúlts · of'therm'ograíiimetric 
(TGA) and differérítial thermal (DTAh3naly'sés. In the ca
se· of the sodium salt,' the TGA shcíws' a lóss cíf 4 molecü- · 
les of water at a'r'ound''150°C 'imd thé:'maindér. (1/2 'm o: 
lecule) at about 300° C/while ·'the DTA gives 'ári 'éxóther·: 
mic' reaction bétween· 550 and '600°C (whii:h does· not 
appéar·in the ammonia salt).' Ac'cording'to the authors;' 
this could correspond to:the formation of the saltM2Ge4 
0 9 (M 4 Ge 9 0 20 ?). · ' ···i'·:: 

Shaw, Corwin and Edward (23) studied the hydrother
mal reái:ticíns in the syst!!fll Ge0 2 :NáOH-H20 attempe
ratures between 100 a'nd•400°C.' The reaction of Ge02 
with water does not give rise to any new crystalline forma
tion6; while with: solutions of 'sodium hydroxide ,. two 
forms ·appear: one at low temperature corre'spondi.ng' to 
the hepatagermanate described al::íove, 'an'd :· a'rio'ttier: at 
higher temperature to which the formula Na2 Ge4 0 9 was 
assigned, although another paper Shaw and Corwin (23) 
showed that this formula is really Na4 ~e9Ó2~- · 1 -' • 

Cell.dimenions (a0 = .14.985 ± 0.01 O Á; C0 = 7.382 ± 
± 0,001 ·A¡ and 'spác~ gro~p (14'1!<i) 'whciré.determH-led 
from single crystal_, diffractiori datai- in r a late'r: 'paper;' by 
Whité, Sha'w and.Corwiri (26).' '. · ''" Y :~. ;• ·: •' 

· 1 ngri -~nd. Lundgren · (27) al so isolated :·the corripor..ind 
fórmed 'byi hydrothermal reaction' at 300°C between the ~ 
cry'stals lin · hydrated ',form · obtained- at low temperature· 
and iits mothei•licjuid; later, th~ sarrie'authors (28) g'ave' 
the samé spai:e group 'and dimensions of ·the unit éell.' 
Using three-dimensional Patterson and Fourier 1methods, 
thé Ge;. O,'Na positiónscould be' determiriéd.' · ' · 

' 1 r ~~ ) \ ; · !"•' ! - : t 

¡,- ·.(;,· 

H eptágermanate iorí · 
,,.·,· 

' In 'th'e· paper already mentioned,- N()w'ótny''aríd lft/itt-'' 
mann• '(21)~ starting with the heptagermanate structúre;' 
presumed that the, ion Ge04 4i" ex isis ·in, an aqueous sol u-' 
tion with high alkalinity,· and the •H 2 Ge04 2~ aúnedium' 
alkalinity, both being monomers, while in a neutral me
dium a polymer is' formed that could have the formula' 
HGe 7 0 16 .aq3

- or another analogous formula in with the 
germanate polymerized in a structure in wich, the germa-; 
nium atoms are joined through "0-Atom-ionerri'! (sic); es-
tablishiríg a hydrolysis equilibrium like:" · . ' 1 

6 Thestatement'by the. author that there are no new crystalline 
fo.rmations frorri the' reaction betweén Gé02 and 'water;· should ' 
be''clarified. lt is' true thati in 'thé' ligh.t of prese'nt knowledge, it· 
is clear tliat new substances'·are not formed (the hypothetical·· 
pentagermanic acid; for example). 'Nevertheless it has also been 
demonstrated' that' in an ·aqueous solution above 185°C it'takes' 
place ·the trarisformation 'of· the ·soluble hexagonal variety ··of: 
GéOi; whiéh is' thafnor'mally "used in 'experiments, in the tetra-· 
gonal insoluble (see; ·for ·example, Kuzima; r litin: and Kurazh-' 



that in)a, !a ter paper (Wittmann and Nowotny (21) ) is de· 
fined by the following expression 

7 H2Gc04 2- .. H20:+HGe 7 0 16 3-+11 OH-

Ev,ere~t. and Harrison (29), on learning that the campo· 
sitian of.the precipitate was M3HGe 7 0 16 instead of M2 
Ge 5 O 1¡ as, proposed by Carpeni\ reviewed. the paper of 
Everest,and Salm¿n· (ÍBl, justifying the value R= 2.52 on 
which they 'based•the existenceof the pen,tagermanate ion 
after having worked withvery diluted solutions of germa· 
nate. ,They repeated their sorption tests with resins, using 

1 
:pH.9 solutions .. with a Ge0 2 content of 0.75,to 28.(l) g/1, 
and' found. that R goes f~om J .B to'3.5 the latter being the 
asymptotic val.ue reached beginn at about 16 gr/1. Starting 
with this value, they deduced that the formula for the po· 
lygermanate should be H2Ge 70 16 2-. as the final step on 
the equilibrium 

monogermanate _ pentagermanate , · 
· · heptage,rmanate 

'' "'l; . '¡·.' 

The .solution for, these tests were prep~red by disolving 
at. 100~C. 10,g of Ge02 finely ground in 100 mi of water, 
and adding NaOH up to pH 5.8. 

Octogermanate Ion 

lngri (3); who had.previously identified the crystalline 
structure. of, the enneagermanate (27), (28Lby electrome· 
trie titration, explored the possible species derived from · 
germanic.acid. Todo so, he employed solutions between 
0.04 and 0.005 m oLtotal germanate in a medium 0.5 N 
of NaCI, ;since at values equal to or above 0.04 m (see fig. 
2). the heptagermanate precipitates, while at values below 
0.005 m only the ,monomeric species GeO(OHh- and 
Ge02 (0Hh.2- are detected .. 

From the measurement .of potential by< the .glasselec
trode and presuming that the ionic strength of the solu
tion is constant, he established the value for [H+], while 
he analytically determined B and H, where B is the .total, 
concentration of germanium (IV) and H the analytical ex· 
c~s~ of. .concer;1tration of. R~ .ions •.. presuming trat all the 

gerrnanium was. Ge(OH)4 . Using·these three magnitudes, 
he, determined a fourth, Z, representing the average num
ber of OH~ ions joined to the Ge(OHk 

,. 

BZ = [H+]- H + Kw[H+] 

where lag Kw= -:-13.70. 
, After obtaining the ·experimental values, he passed 

them through a computer, presuming that; the two mo· 

i J., 

7 According to· a more recen!. work Carpeni, Hamann, Haladjtan 
and: Perinet (30), the existen ce of . K3\'!Ge 70 16 do es not invali· 
date ,that of, K2GesO 11 disc,overed by Tchákirian andCarpeni: 
According to Carpeni et al., crystalline heptagermanate, is for· 
med.· in the .alkaline medium acidulating the germanate sol u· 
tion,: w!Íile the amorphous pentagermanat~, is obtained ·bY. al·. 
kalinizing .a solution of· germanium dioxide up to pH 9. The 
pentagermanate, :according. to these authors, is transformed. in· 
to. the heptagermanate' in ,the course of time or by alkalinizing 
the solution. 

nonuclear species, there existed a polynuclear speéies of 
thé ApBq type [where A=' OH and B= GeiOH) 4 ]. He 
then tested the pairs ofvalues for p,q: 2,5 (pentagermana
te) and 3,7 (heptagermanate) which were rejected, while 
the pairs· 3,8 arid 4,11 (who.se quotient is nearer to the ex
perimental value z= o:36 ± 0.02) were more accéptable, 
and of these · the pair 3,8 is the most concórdant, gíving 
the valué ·lag {34 ·= 29.14 ± 0.05 for the equilibrium. 

8 Ge(OH )4 + .3 OH'" 
-~~: - [Ge(OH) 4 ]8 (OHIJ 3-

'f' 

Háa's, Koriopik, Mark and Neékel (4), using the same · 
experimental techniqüe andmathematical apparatus as In· 
gri, confirnied the results of the latter; they used a con· 
centration of total germanium (IV) between 0.00159and 
0.02388 ni. lnsteád of'NaCI 0.5'ín, they employed two so
lutions cWNaCI04 , 0.5 and 1 m, and not Dnly they pro· 
ved the pairs 2,5 and 3,7, but al so the pair 1,2 which e o· 
rresp'o'n'ds. to the Species· indicated by Antikainen8 , they 
có~cluved 'ttiat the pair best ·adaptad to 'experimental re~ · 
sÚits, was 3,8. 

Baes and Mesmer (2) took the values of Haas et al. ex· 
trapolated to zero ionic strength. Todo this, they related 
the equilibrium quotient Oxy to the equilibrium constant 
kx~ of x. Ge(OH)4 + (y-z) H20 :: Ge.02(0H):; + y _ 22 + yH + 

through the formula 

lag Oxy =lag Kxy +a VI/(Hyl) + b mx 

In Table 1 we show the corresponding values taken 
from the mentioned publication. 

With these data, Baes and Mesmer have calculated the 
concentrations of the 4 species in a solution of ionic 
strength 1 for total c~ncentrations of germanate 0.1 and 
10-5

• Sínce .the lngre measurements cover the interval 
0.04 to 0.005 m (even though he really only .u sed 0.025 
to 0.005 because the polygermanate precipitates at a 
higher concentration) and those of Haas et al. the interval 

8 The work by Antikainen (31) t~' which Haas et al. refers, stu· 
dies the formation of polynuclear species, using ionic exchange re· 
sins. Todo this, he proceeds in the following manner: He prepares 
a solution '0.4·0.5 M of sodium germanate that passes through a re· 
sin bed of Amberlite IR-120 (a resin that changes the H+); natura· 
lly alter. sorne time the eluate begins to cloud, giving rise to a 
precipitate. Alter 2 weeks, he shows that the solution is clear and 
its germanium,content is 0.235 M. Using cryoscopy and potentio· 
metry, he determines in this solution the existence of two anionic, 
polyinucleate sspecies that the calls Ge2-and Gergiving the follo· 
wing values for the equilibrium constants at 20°C 

[H+J[Ge2~l 

[Ge03H2]2 

[H+J[9e3·] 

[Ge2-l 
5·10·5 ' = 1.9·104 

[Ge0 3H2](Ge03H"] 

[Gerl = 2.3•10'4 = 8.8·104 

[Ge03H2]3 [Ge03H2]2 [Ge03H"] 
..... ·- . . 

(these f¡g~res pre~ume value of pK 1 = 8.58 ~hich differs from that 
e u rren tly accepted 9.31). 
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TABLEI 

Hydrolisis constans of Ge(OHh according to.Baes and Mesmer (2) 

Species x,y log Kx.y 

GeO(OH)j 1,1 -9.31 

Ge02(0H)2
2" 1,2' -21.9 

Ge80 1s (H20)5(0H)33- 8,3 -.14.24 

Ge02(tetr.) P5 
-4.3 

TABLE 11 

_ Percentages of [Ge(IVJ] as Ge 8 0 16 (H2 0) 5 (OHh 3~ for 
1= 0.5m . 

[ Calculated with d~ta from Baes and Mesmer (2)] 

· Ge(IV) conc'entration; m; 
pH 

0.005 ' 0.0015 0.025 0.015 

8.0 45.57 22.21 '0~075 .:: ·!o.oooo 
8.1 48.20 25.28 ' 0.118 0.0000 
8.2 50.45 28.01 0.175 0.0000 
8.3 52.29 30.32 0.245 0.0001 
8.4 53.72 32.13 0.318 0.0001 
8.5 54.70' 33.40 0.383 '0.0001 
8.6 55.22 34.08 0.422 0.0001 
8.7 55.24 34~ 11 0.425 0.0001 
8.8 54.75 33.47 0.387 ¡ 0.0001 
8.9 53.71 32.12 0.318 .. 0.0001 

9.0 52.08 30.05 0.235 0.0001 
9.1 49.82 27.24 0.157 0.0000 
9.2 46.90 23.74 0.094. .; 0.0000 

0.02388 to 0.00159 m, we have repeated the calculation9 

for. four concentrations (0.025, 0.015, 0.005 .. and 0.0015 
m) with an ionic strength of 0.5 and a temperature of 
25°C. .. , · 

1 nstead of the corresponding graph~ Table 11 incluves 

g The calculation of the percentage fÓr the different species is ca-
rried out as follows: " · 

1. Calculating the values of Qn for the different species begi; 
ning with the val u es for K0 for the chosen yalue of l. : . ·, 

2. Calculatirg for each pH value .. ·· . ., . 

y= [H+] = ant log (-pH-tH) (see note 4)_ 
.. ' ':¡ ' 

3. Calculating x= [Ge(OH)41 by solving foreach value'of y 
(using C, total concent~ation of Ge! as a parameterl the equation 

''C=xl1+01/y+02 /y 2 l+'sx•a3iy; · 
\ . '. ' ·,;~t 

4. Solving the equation which is grade 8 by trial and erroi'with 
a precision of 0.001 %. . ; ~ 

5. Alter x is calculated, the following weightpercents are ob· .. 
tained: . . · · '" · ·· · " 

Ge(OH)4= 100x/C 
GeO(OH)3-= 100x0¡/y 
Ge0 2 (0H) 2z- = 100x01 /y' 
Ge80 16(H20)5(0H)3 - = 800x8Q8 , 3/y3 

6. The calculated valu~s. at intervals of pH 0.1, are stored in an 
array. _ 

7. A table is prepared, joining the corresponding points, which 
draws the graph % Ge(IV) against pH for the four species under 

a b a (log O) 

1.022 -0.2 .± 0.02 

3.066 -0.4 ± 0.1 
' 6.132 +0.2 ±0.06 

0.000 0.0 ± 0.02 

the numerical values of the percentage of the polynuclear 
species in the pH interval in which maximum con·centra
tion occurs. 

Germanates of di- and trivalent cations .... ·-
Germanium was isolated for the first time by INinkel 

(32) by precipitation with hydrogen sulphide in a stron
gly a cid solution. This analytical method 'was u sed for qui
te a long time.as the Ol)lyavailable,technique,until Muller 
(33) proposed the determination of Ge as orthoermanate 
of magnesium,.Mg 2 Ge04., ... :. . 

· With, going neither into details on the analytical. preci
siÓn of the method (the difference between the.Ge0 2 ta
ken and found is in the orderof'0,1.%), nor details of the 
te~hJ1ique use~, wé~;hall simply set 'out below the data re-
lated.to this study. . . 
. . The composition is obtained by mixing ~ 'solution of 

< 0.04 M of Ge02 with .two solutions 2 N of Mg$04 and 
(NH4)zSO~, to which a s~lution of conce~trated ammo
nium hydroxide is added. Befare precipitation the solut
tion contained 

Ge(IV) 
Mg2+ 

NH/ 

0.025 mol/l.· 
0.156 mol/l. 
0.0937 mol/l. 

For precipitation 1.75 mol/1 of NH 3 is added. 
After ignition to constant weight, the compound has· 

56.47% of Ge02 and 43.42% of MgO; values that are very 
near to the theoretical. values of 56.45% and 43.55% for a 
salt ofthe formula Mg2 Ge04 as proposed by the author. 

We do not know of any study of the structure of the 
salts of di and trivalent cations obtained by wet methods 
(the papers refer to salts obtained by the fusion of the ., 
mixture of oxides). However, from the stequiometry of the salts a 
possible formula might be suggested. To the magnesic germanate 
obtained by Muller (33), referred lo in the literature as ortogerma
nate, the following formula could be assigned. 

[Mg(OH) lz Ge02 (OH )2 = Mgz Ge04 .2H 1 O 

which would correspond toa· salt of theión Ge02 (0H) 2 2-

with MgOH+ which is formed at approximately pH 1 0.5, 
at which thé reaction takes place, according·to the 'equi: 
librium' 



where the stability constan! at ionic strength 3, see Smith· ! . ~ylate ion Fe(OHh+ reappears, formed as a consequence 
and Martel (34), is 70.8. Therefore, at pH = 10.5, 2.2% 0 ¡ of the equilibrium 
the magnesium is in the form of a hydroxilated complex. · 

By mixing in different proportions alkaline solutions·of 
sodium germanate and aluminium chloride Schwarz and 
Trageser (35) had prepared a compound in which the ratio 
Geü2 /AI203 is practically 2, independentlV of the initial 
proportion of the mixture. Optimum precipitation condi
tio,ns C

0
orrespond toa p~= 7, assigning to thedry product 

at 1<10 C the emprical formula AI 2 0 3.2Ge02 .3H 20. 
However, when adding Al (OHh to germanic acid so-

1_1utions, the Ge/AI.ratio.in.the resulting product grows as 
'the concentration of Ge in solution .increases, up to an 
asymptotic value otO; 135, corresponding to the empirical 
formula A1 2 0 3.27Ge02 .nH 2 O.·· 

In the case of the aluminium germanate, the formula 
for the salt which Schwarz and Trageser gave as Al 2 0 3 . 

2Geo2.3H20, could also be written as AIOHGe0 2 (OHh 
corresponding to the germanate of the AIOH 2 + ion for
med according to 

,1;! 

Al 3 ++orr·· AIOH2+ 
'J'\ ': ~ ' .' ' 

with a stability constante! 2.04; · 1os at ioníc strenght 1: 
1 n' spite of the en'ormoús praétiCal importáni::e tliat the 

sorption of Ge by iron hydroxide has in the purificátion 
Óf'electrolytic zinc; tliere'arevéry few Stúdie's ori this ~ub
jectwithin the metallurgy of ziric.' ' 

Eudokimok and Ko'gan (36) stLidied the adsorption iso
thermsof diluted aqúeous solutions of germaniumdiéixidé 
by ferric hydroxide, and found that the molar ratio Fe/Ge 
always reached a'value • abolle· 1 'which, accordingtoTána
naev· and Chpfpt'' (33), • is related 'to. tlié for'matio'n 'of a 
compound'with the formula [Fe(OHh ]2Gc03 'and that 
the pH of the solution (which initially hada value'of 6.9) 
changed up toa maximum value of 8.05. 

Pakholkou et al. (38) studied the influence of the pH 
and the presence of various electrolytes in the sorption of 
Ge02, on ferric hydrox id e .. This not very clear: páper 
shows that the sorption capacity in creases as the pH rises 
form 1 to 5, reaching a maximüm between 4 and 6, and 
then decreasing rapidly. Cowparing the sorption capacity 
of germanium with chloridé:O they indicated that the sorp
tion of germanium occurs preferably.as Ge0 3H- and, we 
quote, partially as HGe 5 O 11 r. From the analysis of infra
red spectra of ferric hydroxide with sorbed germanate, he 
concludes thatthe reaction that takes place is 

:;. FeOOH +HGeOr < ===> FeO+HGe03-+0H-

E. ;, 

butthis the reaction, could also be· 

2 FeOOH +Ge(OH)4 [Fe(OH) 2 bGe02 (OHh 

This reaction, could .be preformed without aqy. varia· 
tion of the pH, contrary to the already mentioned data of 
Evdokimok and Kogan (36), according to whom, -when 
irÓnhydroxide was.added to the.solution that had a pH of 
6..9thisincreasedup i() 8.5. We. believe that this small evo
lution of the pH could be explained by the existence. of 
ammonia adsorbed into the iron hydroxide and difficult 
to eliminate by w~shing. lf this is so;the salt of the hydro-

., 

¡·, J 

·· · Fe(OH)3 . · Fe(OHh+ +OH: 

·· whose constan! is 3.16 • 10-17 

The maximum sorption of Ge by the Fe(OH) 3 determi
ned by Pakhoikov et al. (38) in approximately pH 5, coiii~ 
cides with the pH · at which the predomimint species 

.among the different hydroxylate complexes of Fe( 111) is 
F~(OH)2 (see~Baesan~ f\¡1es~ner (2), page _237) .. 

Complexes with hydroxilated compounds 

Tchaki~ia·~. (1 i·'t~Ünd'. that gerrnanai:e dioxide ·in an 
aqueous solution reaéts 'th~ manithol (and other polyhy
droxilated ~lcohols) 'to 'form ~ !st'r~ngly a'cid complex, a 
reaction 'which Cluléy. (37)úsed as·a volúmetric analytii::.al 
method to .. evaluate Ge(IV) dn solution. The method, 

., <- ••• ,··, ••••• ' • '" 

which need not to be described here, has been used toge; 
ther with that: of, M u ller for. the quantit~tiv.e analysis of 
Ge, because oUts great simplicity and still appears in re
cent publications. jfhe reaction that takes place is: 

··· 2L(OHb +Ge(OH)4 +--- . (L02)2 GeoH· +3 H"O + 

+H+ 
1 

· ·'·-In the case of manithol, the equilibrium quotient Q at an ionic 
strerigth of 0.1 is 8.9f · 10 -s, rising to 1.12 · 10 ·4 when the ionic 
strength rises to 0.5 (see Antikainen (40) and Petterson (41), although 
the highest value· tabulated corresponds to ribose, 3.47 · 
· 10 ·3.accordingtÓ Antikainen and Huttunen (42): 

•! •• 

The reactivity · of germanic acid with compounds con: 
taining in hydroxile·groups is not limited to polyalcohols. 
Complexes formed with polyphenols ·are· e ven more sta
ble: 

3 PhH 2 +Ge (0H)4 . ~GePh 3 2 7 +4.H 20 +2 W 

where lag O is (at ionic strength 0.1) -1.2 for pyrocatecol 
and -0.6 for pyrogalol, Stéjskal and Bartu'sek '(43). al
though f'or benzene derivatives, for example for chloro-
1 ,2-dihydrox.ibenz~ne, Meilleur and Benoit (44), values as 
high as 6.67 m ay be reached; · 

Precipitation with tannine, used both as an ·analytical 
and an industrial method, is básed on a reaction of this ty
pe since, as .it is. known, tannire. (galotannin) contains a 
digaloilated glucose ás its active principie. 

Dicarboxylic acids al so: form · ·very stable' complexes 
with germanic acid.· Thus· the oxalic acid forms the' com
plex Ge(C 2 0 4 h 2.- which is extraordinarily ¿oluble (in the 
literature the possibility is merltioned of obtaining syrup 
solutions With 180 gr/1 of Ge0 2 (45) ): 

Finally, we should mention the hydroxicarboxylic· 
aéids such as tartaric, lai::tic; mandelic and malic wliich in 
anionic form give very stable complexes ,with; germanic 
acid, especially the former. Thus,. according to Vartape
tian (46). 

Ge(OH)4 +C4Hs0 6 - GeOC4H30- +3 H2 0 

where (lar án ionic strenght ·1) a·= 1.75 · 10 -s. 
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DISCUSSION 

Up to,now, we. have menti?ned as;objectively as possi
ble the most importan! works that we have found refe
rring to the subject under discussion, To avoidinterferring 
with the expcisition 'imd to ensure objéctivity, at certain 
points a reference was made in the notes, where we. give 
our own opinion on certain statements, or' where 'treat 
particular points,in greater detail.. • . 

Befo re entering into the discussion of the subject, we 
think it appropriate to, recapitu!ate, perhaps more. sub

.je.ctively; on what has gonebefore: in: cirdei,tó háve. an 
o·v~raiÍ picture of the problem: ' 

-- . Recapitulation of results 

The data offered may, in our opinion, be summarised 
succinctly by the following points: 

1. Germanium dioxide increases its solubility through 
ithe addition ofsodium or potasium hydroxide in the pro· 
. portian of; approximately 5 at-i:¡"of Ge for every 2 mol of 
hydroxide: although this 5/2 ratio might, because of expe
rimental errors, be 7/3 ·and even 8/3. But, and this is only 
pointed out by Pugh sin ce the other researchers do not ta· 
ke it into account, the solutions show a marked Tyndall 

effect , , , .. . . ... . . . . . · 
2. However, in presence of manito! (and other polyhy

droxilate alcohols) the solubility. of Ge02 is 1/2 mol per 
mol of NaOH. . , , . . . . . 
· 3. The mathematical analysi's of the,~eut~a'uzation cur
ves of the germanic acid at differeni: concentrai:ions, a~d 
the corresponding calculation of errors, leads to the exis
tence of a specie's in solution 'witti 8 atoms of germanium 
and three negative charges. , ,. . . . . 

4 .. There is an insoluble s~ecies formed nearly the same 
pH at which the maximum stability of the possible poly
germanate ion occurs; however, the Ge/M ratio in the salt 
is 7/3 instead of 8/3. When this,saltis treated at high tem
peratures with ¡ts mother liquid (pH "" 9).it evolves into 
another species, in which the:ratio is 9/4. ,Qn the. other 
hand ~ny saltwith a ratio of, 8/3 has,been identified .. 

5. i=inally, it is observed that while for monovalent ca
tions (alkalines, Ag and TI+) a germana te has been identi· 
fied in the proportion Ge/M= 7/3 but not 8/3, for. sorne 
di· and trivalent oñes (Mg, Al, Fe) th,e Ge/M prop9rtion is 
iower and correspcinds to rriore simple r\unibers:' 1/2 for 
Mg and Fe. and '1 forAl. , .' ·.,,:/ · .;, · .· . . .. . 

·. The analysis of the cases presented indicates that in all 
of ·them the anion of the ·salt' m ay béthe germanate ion, 
Ge02 (OHh 2- even,though precipitati?n~oi:c~r~ -~~ a)ower 
pH than thaÚ6(.alkaline' pc)lygerr,TJa0áte. (pf·Í:?, for alumi
nium again.st 9.for potasium); Another.datur:n to.take into 
account · is that ·in· the three cases presented the cation 
appearsasacomplexhydroxy!~t~· ... ···,,, .,; · 

L ~-:·, ~, '·'·1,., ·.·· . _ _; ... , t __ .í·i~) ··: .. : ,;~·~ 

Mechanism of the disolution of germanate dioxide in alka· 
lies', ·· · · ; :; ,_., '' . '.: ·, · ¡··.· · 

The experimental results shown in figure 1 unquestio
nably indicate that the germanium oxide dissoliles in'i;'o
dium hydroxide (or oü1er alkaline. hydroxide)''irl the pro· 

portian of 5 mol of germanium oxide per 2 mol of hydro
xide ,(or.at values:very.close to these). Given the impar· 
tance of the datum, we · have repeated the experiment, 
measuring the pH .with a glass electrode and also analy
sing the sodium content in the solution. We saw that, on 
adding 50 mmol/1 of NaOH toa pulp formed by an excess 
of Ge02 in··distilled water, the pH rose to 'a value of 
around 10.5 then decreased rapidly, stabilising at the end 
of 2 minutes at a value. of, 7 .3; the solution beca me clou
dy and remained so for 1 week, being impossible to elimi-

. nate this cloudginess by filtering. The analysis cf the Ge in 
· solution gave 12.5 gr/1 and the sodium 1.12 gr/1. figures 

which, within·•experimental error, correspond to what 
might be expected forin the data in figure· l. However, the 
pH did not coincide with • that what could be expected, 

• 7 .6, under the hyp'othesis of polygermanate. · · · ,· 
Sin ce there unquestionably exists a•species in -solution 

that has at least.5 atoms of germanium and 2 negative 
charges, ·and sin ce whenever hydroxylated species are' in 
solution · this opecies disapP,_:ars ·[it · is only necessary to 
add manito!, as Tschakirian (1). observed, for-the Ge/Na 
ratio to .fall · to -1 ]..and since the di- and trivalent cations 
are capable of forming M(OHlnm:complexes, giving a Ge/ 
M ratio of 1 or 1/2, it is not hazardous to suposse that the 
germanic a cid' itself .com,:¡lexes with germanate ion accor
ding toa reaction that we could write as · 

This complex which contains 5 atoms of gerr;nanium 
a~cÍ 2 negative charges and, leavi,':Jg out the wat~rmolecu· 
les, c'¿uld be w'ritten as ,· 

. . ' ' ' 2 '! 

Ge50¡¡.9H2o~. 

'cannot be a polymer, whose ld'netic of formati~n would 
be quite diferent. The species, considered as a complex, 
does not oblige us to úat:é nécessarily that the' 5 or 8 ger
manic acids are found simultaneously at a point in space 
and that they imrríedi~tely lose. t~e 3 protons. lt is ri'ów 
only necessary that the germanate already formed, conti· 
nuously in crease its Ge(OH k bi~di~gs until reaching the 
coordination index of 4 which, in turn, could be in accor
dance ·with the data of Antikainen (31 l who identified 
two species, Ge 2- and Ger. which could well be Ge4 2-

and Ge4 2-. 
A t first the hypothesis appears rather sur'prising, but 

knowing the affinity of germanium for molecules with hy· 
droxyl groups,we' do no!think impossible that the gerrria
nic acid should act in the way which we have shown above 
that the oxMic a cid acts; for examplé: · ': ~ ·'' 

This, as we shall see, can be explained by all the experi· 
mental work that we have p'resented:' · · · · 

- ·Naturally. 'ihe disoiution '6f the ·g~rmanlum di oxide 
in sodium hydroxyde in the proportion 5/2 is explained. 

' . . ~ . ' \ ¡ ;' ' ' . ' • ~ ! ' ' • - • : 

...:. There is an explana'tiÓnfor the 'preCipitati~n of. the 
germana tes 'such as th'át Óf 'thé áluniir\iúin through a grea· 
ter ·affinity of the 'gerrríár\ate'ion·f6r' AIOf·t than for the 
germanic acid which remairis fr'ee;·ánd in ttie alk'aline me
dium in which it is present would give new germanate, un-
+:,.a... ..... ,.. .............. _:.:.·,_:_~,,!-."-,_:_.- .. :·_.·· . ,_,,,' 



. - The precipitation of the Nowotny and Wittmann 
salt, M3 HGe 7 0r6 .4H 2 0 is explained, following Carpeny 
et al.· (30),. allowing that two consecutive •reactions take 
place: the formation of KzGesOII and the alkaline trans
formation 

7 K2 Ge 5 0 11 + KOH · -+ 5 K3 HGe 7 0 18 

The fact that a pentagermanate is formed with the mo
novalent metals, · and not a germanate as occurs with the 
di- and trivalents is easily explained by returning to the 

• ,. affinity of germanate for hydroxyl groups. In .fact;in the 
· case of cations ofa valence 2 or more, it is always possible 

to obtain .a cation with .formula MOH;· for the divalents, 
and MOH2

+ for trivalents, while in the case of the mono
valents either the neutral species MOH would be obtained, 
oran anion M(OH)z~. incapable of forming salts with the 
germanate anion. Therefore. the. precipitation of .the ger
manates of the monovalent cations can only,take place as 
a combination of the pentagermanate. ion and the mono
valent cation. 

Finally, the existence of the pentagermanate ion within 
a narrow margin of. pH is a direct consequence of the need 
for coexistence between the germanic acid and the germa
nate ion. At a low pH, .only germanic a cid exists, while at 
a higher pH there are only germanate ions. 

Calculation of the stability constant 

Without going into a detailed experimental study he re, 
it is possible to see how, based on the hypothesis' of the 
formation of the complex, it is possiblé to calculate its 
stability constan t. and. that this is the same as can be de
duced from potenciometric measurements . 

.. 1 n the presence of Ge0 2 (s), the equilibrium is given 

.Ge02 (s)-+: 2H 2 0 ~ Ge(OH)4 

and in accordance witr the solubility measurements 

[Gylorif~J~o.o437 ,. 

On adding sodium hydroxid to the soltuion, the 
reaction which take.place is 

, ,,Ge(OH)4 +2 OW +:----- Ge0 2 (0H) 2 2 

and, according to its equilibrium constant, K2 

[Ge02 (0H);2-) = 5.'51·Hl-20 /[f:¡+] 2 

On the other hand, from [6] 

[GesO¡¡ 2-] =. K4 [Ge(OH)4 )4 [Ge02 (OH)z 2-) 

lf we presume a strong displacement of the equilibrium 
to the right, i.e., if K4 >> 1, then the concentration of 
pentagermanate will be thatof Ge (IV) .than less 0.0437 ... 

1 n acc~rdance ÍNith the measÚrement pre~iously indica
ted, the following values are gi~en. 

[Ge(IV)) .~ ,12.,5 ~/1.=:= 0.1724 ~.h 

and the refore 

[Ge50 11 2J:;, 0.1724:..:_ 0.0~3i = 0.129 M 

pH = 7.33 . ..:.;, : [W] ='= 4.68.10-8 M 
' ,··· ' ' ., ' ' ·' . 

form which 

13 . 
.K 4 = 1.4.10 . (log.K 4 = 13.1) 

The. valueof K4 m~v. bé reléltedto thatof K5 of Lorij
sen-Tysse'dre ·of' the rea'ction [ 1) that we wr'ite in actual 
terminology · 

[Ge(OH)4 )
3
[Ge0(0Hld

2 

Ks = · · [7) 
[Ge 5 0 11

2 -] 

and from [6] 

K4 = 
[Ges0¡¡2c) 

[8] 
,1' [Ge(OH)4)4(Ge0 2 (OH)z 2-)·• 

; ~ : . 

where 
l ;; 

.· 
K. 2 

K4 = ' or log K4= -log(K 5 /K 1 2)-: log K2 ·' Ks...:. K2 . . . . .. 

logK4 = 12.4 ± 0.5 

a figure which coincides/with the order rriagnitude and 
wh'ose difference may be explained taking into account 
that K5' súffers from certain numerié:al errors (see notes 4 
and 5) andthat it is calculatéd for ionic sti-enght 0.3. 
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